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ELMWOOD HOTEL
WATERVILLE,  MAINE

H. E. J U D K I N S,  P R O P R I E T O R

RATES,    -    -    -    -    -    -    $2.50  to  $5.00  A  DAY



                          A Corner of the Office.

 

ELMWOOD HOTEL
======
THE ELMWOOD HOTEL, under the proprietorship
       of Mr. H. E. Judkins, is a modern, up-to-date Ho-        
tel.  Its location, equipment and managemnt are un-
surpassed  It has the latest and best open sanitary 
plumbing.  The cuisine and service are of the best. 
Rooms single and en suite with private baths; also par- 
lor suites with baths.  Rooms with telephones, electric 
lights and steam heat.
       The Elmwood Hotel is located in the residen-
tial part of the city, and yet easily accessible to the 
business section.  The Hotel faces on three streets
with beautiful lawns and fountains in front and  
it  has  wide,  vine-covered  verandas, making this

                                     At the Desk.



house a quiet and comfortable stopping-off place for 
tourists en route to the different summer resorts.  The 
office of the Elmwood, with its myriad of electric   
lights, beautiful tile floor, green oak wainscoting, costly 
decorations and large plate glass windows contribute to 
make this the most attractive office of any Hotel in the 
State. Rates $2.50 to $5.00 per day. Special rates          
by the week.

The famous Belgrade Lakes are easily accessible 
from the Elmwood Hotel by a delightful drive of ten 
miles.  The Belgrade Lakes are justly celebrated for   
the best black bass fishing in this country.  These Lakes 
also contain perch and beautiful specimens of square-
tailed trout, the larger number of which weigh from 
three to seven and one-half pounds.

             Waterville City Opera House.

W A T E R V I L L E
THE GARDEN CITY OF NEW ENGLAND

======
WATERVILLE, the Garden City of New England, is situated 
on the Kennebec river, 18 miles north of Augusta, the      
capital of Maine. It is a beautiful city. Its wide streets and 
avenues are lined with magnificent elms, which afford delight-
ful shade during the summer.  The atmosphere is more agree-
able, the nights being cool and comfortable throughout the 
heated term, and the air being clear and wholesome the whole 
year round.  The houses and lawns of its citizens are of more 
than ordinary beauty, demonstrating the fact that thrift and en-
terprise and love of home are prominent characteristics of its
 people.

Waterville is the convention city of Maine.  It is nearer the 
center of transportation than any other place in the State.  The 
railroad facilities are unusually complete.  The Maine Central 
Railroad, the great trunk line of Eastern New England, here 
maintains the most important junction of its entire system, 
North and South, East and West, throughout the day and night,



                                One of the Suites

year in and year out, passenger trains are constantly moving.  
Forty-four Maine Central passenger trains enter and leave the 
Waterville station every twenty-four hours.  Boston is only 200 
miles away.  Portland is 85 miles distant ; while in the oppo-  
site direction, 55 miles, is Bangor, and beyond, 50 miles farther, 
is Bar Harbor, the most important resort on the Atlantic coast.  
Moosehead Lake, the great inland sea resort of Maine, is 90 
miles distant ; Poland Springs, the famous resort of Central 
Maine, is only 60 miles away, and The Belgrade, noted in all 
parts of the country, is only 18 miles west of Waterville.

Besides the Maine Central Railroad lines, which radiate in 
different directions from the city, the Wiscasset, Waterville & 
Farmington Railroad is in constant operation to the seaside re-
sorts of Maine’s southwestern coast.  Electric railways connect 
the city with neighboring places, giving quick, frequent and 
convenient service during the day and evening.

Waterville is proud of its educational facilities.  Not only   
is it the seat of Colby College, a co-ordinate institution of     
high rank, but is the seat of the finest fitting school in New 
England, which is known as Coburn Classical Institute, and it

                             Another Suite.
     



          Ancient Block House, Winslow.

is likewise provided with the most progressive schools for chil-
dren of tender years to be found anywhere in New England.

The churches of Waterville are prosperous and flourishing. 
There are many of them and they are presided over by able and 
talented clergymen, who are ever pleased to welcome strangers 
to their houses of worship.

In the city and adjacent towns are large and prosperous 
manufacturing establishments, employing thousands of people, 
and they are attractive to seekers after the unusual industrial 
enterprises.  Besides there are natural attractions of the most 
varied and delightful character.

The historical surrounds are many and varied.  Across 
the Kennebec river is the ancient block house, known as Fort 
Halifax, erected 150 years ago to house the early settlers when 
attacked by the Indians.  Nearby is the most ancient cemetery 
in the state, in which may be found many gravestones with 
quaint and peculiar epitaphs.

The shopping facilities afforded visitors to Waterville are of 
the highest rank.  Large and commodious stores, stocked with 
the latest and newest goods, may be found where men and 
women may procure every needful article as cheaply as in any 
of the metropolitan cities of the country.

                       Ticonic Falls.



              D  R  I  V  E  S
               Single Rig.           Double Rig.
Fairfield, three miles distance   $1.00       $1.50
Good Will Farm (Boys’ and Girl’s Home dist-

ance ten miles,   2.00         3.00
Skowhegan, distance eighteen miles, 3.00 4.00 to 5.00
Oakland, distance five miles,  1.50         2.00
Mrs. Gleason’s (Belgrade Lake and Ellis Pond) 2.00         3.00
Belgrade Hotel (Belgrade Lakes, Long Pond) 3.00 4.00 to 5.00
East Pond (Bricketts’) distance seven miles, 1.50         2.00
North Pond (Simond’s) distance fourteen miles, 2.50         3.50
East Vassalboro (Bradley’s) seven miles, 2.00         3.00
China Village (Unity Pond) distance seventeen

miles,   3.00 4.00 to 5.00
Albion, distance twelve miles,  2.00         3.00
Oak Grove Seminary, distance six miles, 4.00         3.00
Augusta, Capital, distance eighteen miles, 3.00 4.00 to 5.00
Togus Home, distance twenty-three miles, 4.00         6.00
Marston’s Curve Drive, distance three and one

half miles,   1.50         2.00
Sebasticook River Drive, distance six miles, 2.00         3.00
AND MANY OTHER ATTRACTIVE DRIVES.
Rates for double teams by the week,       .       .       .       .       $12.00
Rates for single teams by the week,         .       .       .       .         $9.00

              Front View of Elmwood Hotel.

                W  A  L  K  S
Mountain Farm and Reservoir, two miles.
Nelson’s Stock Farm, one and one-half miles.
Electric Power Station, one and one-fourth miles.
Ticonic Spring, two and one-half miles.
Hollingsworth & Whitney’s Pulp and Paper Mill, one mile.
Maine Central Car Shops, one and one-fourth miles.
Messalonskee Stream, Boat Houses, three-fourths mile.
Pumping Statino and Chase Manufacturing Company, one mile.
Lockwood Mills, one-half mile.
Fort Hill Cemetery, Winsow, with its interesting epitaphs, one and one-half miles.
Suspension Foot Bridge, one-fourth mile.

        TRIPS BY TROLLEY
Pine Grove Cemetery, one and one-fourth miles,     Fare, 5 cents
Fairfield, three miles,                 5 cents
Central Maine Fair Grounds, one and one-half miles,              5 cents
Cascade Summer Theatre, two and one-half miles,              5 cents
Benton Falls, five miles,              10 cents
Oakland, Messalonskee Lake, five miles,             10 cents


